During a recent faunal survey from 7-13 April 2012 at the Eravikulam National Park, Idukki District, Kerala, the migratory movement of Dark Cerulean Jamides bochus (Stoll), was observed near Bhimanada (10.18554N & 77.09081E; 2085m) on 12 April 2012. They were flying from the high ranges to lower elevations in a north-east to south-west direction. The swarm was noticed at around 11:00hr flying through the trek path along the edges of a shola patch. Initially the count was about 36 in 5 minutes from 11:00 to 11:05 hr which increased to 65 from 11:15 to 11:20 hr. The wind direction was supportive for the migration. All were flying at a height of 2-3 m from the ground. At times, the butterflies were found resting on the flowers of Crofton Weed Ageratina adenophora for nectar (Image 1). The unmistakable glistening blue on the forewing indicated that the majority of them were male, and the swarm looked like a series of glistening blue flashes during the flight. The weather was sunny, and the wind was from east to west. However, it had been rainy and cloudy during the previous few days in and around Eravikulam. The summer rains on the hills probably triggered the mass movement of the butterflies.
The other butterflies observed along with the migration of Dark Ceruleans were the Common Blue Bottle Graphium sarpedon, Common Crow Euploea core, Indian Cabbage White Pieris canidia and the White-Disc Hedge Blue Celatoxia albidisca. As many as six Common Blue Bottles, five Common Crows, five Indian Cabbage Whites and four White Disc Hedge Blues were observed during the count, flying along with the swarms of Dark Cerulean. The other butterfly species flew along with the migration for a short while and returning.
While climbing from the foothills of Vaguvarai in the morning, an unusually large assemblage of Dark Cerulean butterflies flying around the bushes and tea plantations was noticed. But the species was totally absent beyond Bhimanada. On our return trip on 13 April 2012, again the migration of these butterflies flying in same direction, but in smaller numbers, was 
